## PLAYER ADD/DROP FORM

**Team Name:** _____________________________________________  **League #:** _________________________

**Manager:** ___________________________________________________  **Day Time Phone#:** (_______)___________

### Last Name  |  First Name  |  Address  |  Work Phone  |  Home Phone  |  Driver's License Number  |  Signature
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---

### Last Name  |  First Name  |  Address  |  Work Phone  |  Home Phone  |  Driver's License Number  |  Signature
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---

### Last Name  |  First Name  |  Address  |  Work Phone  |  Home Phone  |  Driver's License Number  |  Signature
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---

All Team Players Must Read the Official League Waiver Stated Below and Sign.

---

**Name of Team**  |  **League Number**  |  **Division**
--- | --- | ---

I acknowledge that I have read and that I understand each and every one of the above provisions in this waiver, release of liability and indemnification agreement and agree to abide by them.

### Name of Added Player(s) (Please Print)  |  **Signature**  |  **Date**
--- | --- | ---
1. | | 
2. | | 
3. | | 

### Drop the Following Players:

1. **Print Name:** ________________________________  **Date Dropped:** __________________
2. **Print Name:** ________________________________  **Date Dropped:** __________________